MULTI PURPOSE
COMPACT SPRAYER FOR
UTILITY VEHICLES

SPECIFICATIONS:
PUMP.................. SEEGAR-WANNER 10 GPM, 500 PSI
ENGINE DRIVE............. KOHLER 6.25 HP
AGITATON.................. MECHANICAL
BOOM.................. 21 FOOT 13 NOZZLE 3 SECTION
NON CORROSIVE STD.
OTHER BOOM MODELS OPT.
TANK.................. 100 GALLON NON CORROSIVE
FIBERGLASS
UNIT OVERALL.................. 47" LONG
34" WIDE
36" HIGH
SHIPPING WEIGHT.................. 425 LBS.

HANSON EQUIPMENT CO.
301 Charles St.  815-389-2261  South Beloit, Ill.  61080

COMING EVENTS

Professional Golfers’ Assn. An-
nual Meeting. Palm Beach
Towers Hotel, Palm Beach,
Fla., October 26-30.

Club Managers Assn. of Amer-
ica Conference. Grosvenor
House Hotel, London, Eng.,
January 17-24, 1971. (Registra-
tion starts two days before the
conference.)

PGA Florida Merchandise
Show, Palm Beach Gardens,
Lake Park, Fla., January 23 to
26, 1971.

Michigan Turfgrass Confer-
ence, Kellogg Center, Michigan
State University campus, East
Lansing, Mich., January 26-27,
1971.

Golf Course Superintendents
Assn. of America Annual
Conference, Denver, Colo.,
Feb. 7-12, 1971.

The new way to teach golf.
And make more money!

TeleGolf
Programmed Instruction By Bob Toski

TeleGolf is
the proven new method of
teaching golf. TeleGolf fea-
tures master teaching by Bob
Toski on color film. Modern
audiovisual techniques includ-
ing instant TV replay. TeleGolf
Senior Consultant is Harold
Sargent.

Bob Toski is
the recognized ‘master teach-
er’ of golf. A professional
since he was 17, winner of the
Tam O’Shanter at 27, Toski
is sought by professional and
amateur alike for the superior
instruction golf professionals
respect.

TeleGolf will
Increase and stabilize income
Maximize use of personnel
and facilities
Combat seasonal losses
Stimulate added range and
course income
Provide national advertising
support
Qualify you for a $5000 bonus
award

The golf professional must give over 6000 private lessons to equal the income that TeleGolf can easily generate.

For more information, write or call

TeleGolf International A DIVISION OF COMMUNICATION CENTRAL, INCORPORATED,
305 Buckhead Avenue, Suite 125, Atlanta, Georgia, 30305, Phone (404) 261-4717